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Blessed Mother? It proved an casier task than James

Tait awas how Donald Ferguson be- Ferguson iad expected. There were
gan his New Year, by the bedside of no open attack's on the young man's
his dead father, vowing never tò for- faithli; the old bookseller was too
get hit, never to forget his faith, wise for that. He gave his neplew a
never to be ashamed of his Scotch free run of his library and left the
birth. Ashamed? How could lie be? rest, as ha would have expressed it,
Had not both father and mother liv- "te time and reason."
ed and died loyal -t the faith and The very atmosphere of the hau.tse
to Scotland? In the greant new world and shop -w-as, in fact, deadly te
et London, to wa'hici, as his dying faith, especially to faith which, aI-
father had bidden him, ih must jour- ready weakened by secret sins, by ne-

ney. when his dear one ha.d been laid glect of the sacraments, lad, in great

to rest, what temptations could pos- measure, lost its hold on Donald's
sibly shake his loyalty? ThEt le was heart and life. The ent came al Lto-

sincere who can doubt? But he iras soon. First lie cease to go to mass,
crncounfident of ils evn strangtli, then, uninvited, went to hear his un-
tve rc c tf h ceuiownistregth cle lecture.too sure that ie could resist where But with the death of his faith -
others had failed. 1as it seemed to him to be-camee, a

After the funeral, the priest asked lesson ha could never have expected.
him. kindly, wliat he meant te do. "Cousin Donald," said Janet, grave-

"My faither bade me go to his brith- ly, after supper that Sunday evening
ar James, in London," ansaered Don- on which he had been te the Free
ald, forgetting that his father, his
thouglits full of his approaching end,
had omitted to saywhere in the great
city his brother was to be found.

"His brother James," returned the
priest, in surprise, "not, surely,
James Ferguson, the atheist lecturer
and bookseller?"

'God kens," said Donald, sadly,
"he just bade me seek his brither
james. "t doot," he continued
thoughtfully, "it maaun be the iman ye
say father."

What nakes you think so?"
"ýBecanse.my faither neyer tauld nie

be .had a brither till just-"his voice
7b okë. wth a sob.he could not re-

Jut hfra th2 -e. end?' suggested

rthe pestwith genuine synmpathy
r'iè'Yogiiân, whoseebeart seem-

e'd gh breakng.

Ael,"Donald mastered his 'eino-

y ei 'n, norealm-

Thouglit Hall to hear his uncle speak,
"I .vas sorry to see you at the hall
this afternoon."

"Sorry!" exclaimed Donald, in ut-
ter astonishiment; "-why?"

"You are a Catholic,.are you not?"
enquired Janet in return.

"I was," he said, indifferently, "al-
most as if lie were confessing a folly
of whichli e felt ashamed.

"You were, then," she rejoiced
gravely, "and you are now?"-

"A free-thirker, like your father,"
lie said, with evident self-satisfaction.

Janet was silent for several mue-
ments. Then, all at once: "Cousin
Donald," she said, "were you ever
lost in mist on the hills of Glen rr-
quhart. where you used to live?"

"Often," he said, wondering, what
her meaning could be.

"And "did you ever pass," 1 she con-
tinued,".'out of the mist and/coldin-.
toh63wêxnn lighted reo4&4ùt t

a those Who yo

, - :4',:

BE FRINII W. *RBY, i tbs eadian Messengor of tbe lard Reart,

s full of farewells to the bis faith and o' bis Scot's kindred. I

doot, it maun be lie."
-Longfellow. "I am afraid," the priest spolke

îr's eve in the old town of sadly. How was a lad of nineteen,

, and old Angus Ferguson but lately come with his father from

.Dyiug, aaid the din of his Highland glen, to stand against

druykn cris, a!fcangng James Ferguson, the atheist? And

ht old ear.The yet, ait was te te done? The lad

bewitsuntmend, for the must, of course, do what his dying

was resolvetoe pass - f father had bidden him. Who could

d-Le te Great Assize, as tell what God might bring out of it?

ic forbears had done, "for- eGod lelp you," ha said earnestly;

th the rites of the Holy "our Lady pray for you.,"
Meanwhile, there wvas one la ther and mither will," re-

ell te Lake of hie son Don- turned Donald quietly. 'flae priest
was struck by the expression. "Do

you doubt that our Lady will?" he
"he said, faintly, breath- asked, and wraited anxiously for the

diiliculty, for the end iras answer.
"ny ain laddie, kiss your ,.o 2 Na, I dinna doot," '" r-e-

well, for I maun bc gangintg plied Donald; but I doot 'm no wor-

thy sie suld think of nie," le said,
ng man bent over thabcd sady.

Ithe damp, pallid foreliead, "Is there a nything"- began the
and tenderly, but could priest, but Donald interrupted him,

'rds to sey. respectfully, thotugli hastily, waith,
l said the old nuan, still in "Muckle, father, muckle; but I canna

abored wiîisper, "whien ye expiluin noo. Maybe,'" ha added, still

ie laid to r, st.3'e'll gang to in le saine sa tone, "I'liltell you

James, in lani.nn-" e day; pray you for me,"tie young

rither?" Donald exclaimed, ntta added pleadingly; "I ken well I

liment. "I didana ken ye need your prayers."

lier, ' "That will 1," said the priest, ear-

ýns 1 aradna jutga luai," e- nestly. Then they sioek hands anti

e father, "but lie grew part cd,
t yen vast city, first e 'his
then o' his Scot's kindred, "And so you are my nephei?" The
E aye deemed it better ye voice aas cold, like eyes and face,

I htad a brith'er; but noo," but not altogether unakindly! Donald
itued, "oo, that I canna looked at the face that wassc
, m laddie, 3'e maun cen like lis father's, yet so unlike-why,

in. Ha iranna close his ha found out aftrer awhile, iltough in
ainst. bis dend brither's the iruth the reason was not hard to
ath nuends a'.But oh! MY guess. It was the soul of eacii man
" ie added earnestly, 'din- th1at left its inîpress on bis face;

v ashaned of your faith w:t woinder there should be such

ur Scotch birti; dinna.for- diT'rc?
aither and aritier, and they " aunot deny my kindred," Janes

get you." Fer.guson continued, "so I bid you

ns t aiina," was the an-- weletnw. Jant. ! lie cale, 'c-t

med to satisfyI the dying bere."

cald ineant it, thon. Iow 's. fater. a sw'eet voice, as

nswer otherwise than sin- · ald could not hielp hliinking; a

he presenice of -eath? sw'ilr face, as the gir; entered the

ias s sound of footsleps,' "J9neti "sait the
the lodging-houe stairs, a is ait ',tsin Doald." The cold

the door, and the priest voice grewa' soft is lie spoke o the
aring the 1iiread of lft to girl be loved so dearly.
mi aboliut to et oit.- 'Welcot, 'ousi rllonald," cait1

strange, drk journey we Jatet, holling out lier hand ant
inaie soine day. Donald smuailing in the cousiniy fashlion.
rently, for n lmomuent, then Donald tookt lite itle, slit hant
omn ta-hile his fat-er' nietatl tt was beil out to iitt. This aias
onifessioin. PreeintIy the

a aw'ilcowrt 'ti hioul i haing iî<teet!
nied the doIr and signled AI it,sibe aas, tie ''u itikseit-

er. er couli noi, tus lie saidto hiiiitseif,
ver, at litsi aii;nd as Donald ultiy lis hinlred. hlioreoveri. ls le

the deaL face, on whîliih aitrl nio son his nephew's coîning as,

peae ''awhich pus-eih all in truth, rither a relief to hii. Here
ing" lie kielt, seeking to was a young ni aho, if. properly
nie te the grief that sce ara- trained--tt tis, in accordance awith
at for eidutrance, Then, as his (lJaites Ferguson's) ideas -could
sistile inipise. the words srucceed e to the busines. It wNould
n hin, 'F.itlier! Mitlier V be no wrong to his stop dauiglater
our airn!" IWas it that be Janet tIat his oin kith and kin
f unwortby to ask ollher in- should succeedi hi. liesides lthey

If so, vould net the <lear awould nmarry; tliant was the destiny
lid, surely, entered into all true mon and aronen vere bound

t least, lie felt conîvinced- to fultia in his estiîanation. But the

failed to understand,ie refrainedfroin
qulestiOning lier. Consistent, even in
his atheism, he reasoned that adher-

ence tO truth or to error was a mat-
ter of free choice; a liberty not to be

tampexged with by any one.
enad ltwho had missed his "Imi-

tation" out.of hisroom mnight ,had

le carei to think about it,have found
cu'té Jaet's cessation from herit clue

,aenct a'Pe &t the Free Thought all.
othas Perliap alo,

p r a s V e1t

'y i5ii~

'One more question," she said,
wJth a gentle persistence' he had nev-

er observed in her before.« "Did-you
ever pass from such a w-arm, lighted

room, from the presence of those you
joie, into themist and cold.ofthe

hillside?"
"Often," replied Donald for the

third time. "Why do you ask?" ha
added, unable to restrai. his curiosi-
ty any longer.

"Because that is what you bave
cop e now," returned Ja.net, almost

sailly.
lWhat do you mean?" he asked al-

,most sharply. "What could 'she
mef.n?" he wondered.

"As a Catholic," she rejoined, still
speaking with a quiet gravity that
was new to him, "you believed in
ieae, in God, in the saints? Be-
l1i 0 ed that you vould meet -your
uueur ones, alter the darlC and cold
ef, death?"

,%otne foolishness of tliat sort;" ieh

saie, with a scornful indifference that
hur t her, whiclh gentle as she wasi

she found it hard to forgive. "Yes,
arn1 then?''

n-You have passed onut of the liglht
and warmth of ho e," she answered,
"ito the mist and cold."

- 3 iad you?'' the retort 'wvas alnost

involuntary, but it evidently pained

lier.
"f never bad any horne to go to,"

she replied, with inexpressible sad-
nesI' h bave lived in the muist and

cold, the utter anptiness, al iy

life.'
et me live there vilt you, Jan-

et "elia said, witli a lightness that
hckedier. ';I shall1cb quite con-

tent to do so, for I love you doearly."

-'po you?" she aiswered, still sad-

ly.., you know I d<o." lie rejoined,

ning more earnestly. Can you

îlt love me in return?'' lae added
not dingly.

etoca I1, seeing that I canînot

trust yoi" said Janet, more gravely
thad ee.r.

i' iot?" deianded Donald, ina

suarpris'. .
.low can I trust one -who is not

lovai' she returnîed and Donald, in

ofslitJ hutfiiiiiself, understod whrat ber
,a'chî meant, and said nothing.
-ps itdu Janet. as sIe r'se

, iave t rooil, "pelîaps . . who

i.ýy find the hoine thtat you

lhaVe loti*

ineiXî t)oiald icond not ausver her.

'l' weeks lengthnedino months,
the imontlis into years. and Don-

al.s trainin", so is tîncle thiîouaght,
- j .i L not qitec onpltte.

e young miaI had roved an aptt
n t ;experijence vere hlie

. eaeres ie medoed >now. Meai-

wilu the bsiicss prosperel, and
Putlail wais takeinlito formaiiil prt-

atersîtip. lie wvas to b pai< thiea

fl price for his soUl-sIIuLh as it

li adli begu lto lecture at the Free
htmal], with azll the urdfer-

o f ata apostatc, to win over- a

artIy conquest truly!--the callowi

shop boys,ad soif-contscious lawyer's
cirk 0 w tholight it mianly to

fOff the trammînels of effte sup-

erstition." Doniald in fact, spoke !-e

very canîdidly concerning "the pow-

ors .tiat be," tiat the said powers,
idifWrent to his attacks on all
thi.ge sacred-so long as he did not
essai1 them-tbreaterned to persecute
bima jor seditious speaking. It was a

inartrdom he wavould hiate gloried in;
lis tjncle, iowever coutnselled prud-

ence, and Donald was constrained to

s mit. If alit he said was true,
ahy piot say it, in spite of any con-

saqueces thnat nmiglht follow? That

was the question ho pu leto Lis uncle.
the old tan answered,

''you us teach iieopîle truthi, b>' de-
grcas tho lirioests teacha theit faIse
rcd'bit b> bit.
S<as Lte first allusion Donald hiad

crheard him miake te tha faith they

bad botb denied, and be woenderedi
awia> be shiouldt bave mado IL riow. Ris

uncle pas accepted bis first ettendancea

a.t thid F-ree Thonughit Rail, anti tien

bis od'er te lecture, as a malter of!

course' WVas iL somie lingering marn-

er>' 0 f his dead brother thiat had

kerat the old mian freom openly' et-
temptJag bis nephewi's "cota-ersion?"
WVho canu say'?

"I sgppose se." Donald aras burni-

ing foi martyrdeom; possily' because
lac avishedi te. conviace Janet e! lis
sincerity. Janet, te lier father's sur-

rise yiad ceased te attend tiae Freea

Thoeugflt Hall frein the day thatt Don-
ald flrPt taen te lecture thiere. Her

father couldi nlot nmderstandu it, tut,
from a, raluctance whiich lie, himsei,

cause for, reflection, 'had ha 'been t-a

mood for doing se; had'he watched
lier, he might have discovered that
she was, already, groping her way
through the mist ari cold, towards
the hone of wbich she bad spoken.

Janet, in fact, hald begun to go toe
mass every muorning. It was an evi-

dence of the thoroughness and earn-
estness of her character that she
should have begun there; she knew
that Catholics went te mass; she
would go, tao; perhaps she would
come te understand it some day.
Tien sie began te read the "Int.-
tion" which she feund in Donald's
room, covered with dust; the "Imi-
tation," and then the Missal. And,
in the Missal, she, being a good Lat-
in scholar read, chiefly, three things,
the "Stabat Mater," the "Lauda
Sion, Salvatorem," and the "Dies Ir-
ae." The first spoke of a mother's
love such as she had not known since
she was a little child; of love and
sorrow such as she could dimly real-
ize; ef home ties such as-she felt
sadly-Donald had broïe:en s lightly.
The wonderful reasoning of the -Lau-
dla Sion" appealed te ier intellect;
if Christ wvere indeed Ged, surely,
she thought this must be true. The
"Des Irae," with its pleadings for
mercy; for those wlo liad passed-
iuto nothingness, as sie hadbeen
taught? surely not!-spk-e te ber
once more of the warim, liglhted home
iviere dear ones dwelt; beyond the
dread Tirone of Judgment; the home
whiclh Donald hîad left. She was in
good faith, even in her atheism:-

"'God, by a way they have not
known,

"Shanil lead His own."

Ged aras Ieading lier to the home
she longed for; leading her by the
way that He had chosen.

it was a short way; such as she
did not take long to find in passing
from the inist of doubt into the clear
liglt of the City of God. The priest
te whom she presentedl herself for in-
struction soon realized that this was,
indeed, mne of God's chose-n, "a child

of God and of Mary." SIe iad, as

lie learned, nee:- been baptized; ln

due course he admimistcred that holy
rite, anti Jaziet, whose thoughts liad
been def;nitely turned ia this direc-
tion by the slaock of Dionald's apos-
tasy', crossed-witi iwhat joy Who
can tell?-tho Lireslti o! thait Iome
tait lie bai left so lilitly.

One mi'ornitng as she returned frçîm

iltSStatti-,vas i)ZIS.Ils.ng lier stepfottt-
er's ticuîr, site itear d, tis sire thut'uglt,

a low ioin tfrou wtin lle
routu.lLccivittgnut -t te ier

k si d h ii , t i
hii lyinîg ini a strangely cuîntorted

p'osition, ti ii atilihal oit t.olif the

bed. lier quick itind gras'>ed the
truth in a mîonent-le w%-as paralyz-

T edoctor, on arrýiviin, conlfir*lial 1,O e Lhsie f i ri.t
lier fears. lie toldl hier itore-that ravecka.

'laines "orgunson could live, ,i 5f, 'lue>'reaciwîl a- limax at mlsst.tkle

a few days, would probably lieuer re- ]is ' reao:t aui at lat.u Hlec-

cover consciolusnuess. Thon it was

that, in aill the fervor of ier ne thrig onCit rinisticn Superstition;'

founi faitLi, she kiaeeltd by' ite bed- te nuncement by Cods provi--

side of im who had indeed, been attience-a-wichi en called chance -

father to lier, and vowneil to give ber reacied the cars of a Sister of Chari-

hole life to thie service of Chiri-t's .y, cue knowin as Janet Robnson,

toor, if hie Lewould oin c egrant hler the stepi-itughter of James Ferguson

lear one tlie grace of a Christian the atheist. Ayouth who had heard

dearteue Mherac Go!" ah Ctrisn honalduîs announcement was run over
death. Motitr ot Cou!" sle lraycd, inii the stret the next day and was
'My lefler! itetd fer bina, anulLaken to a hospital in charge of the

îuleadl fot' anc." Thten aient and con- -
sulted hbo frindi, the priest aio lad Sisters of Charity. He calledi himutself

recaivedl her. a Frece Thinker, but owned that he
Ho aymsesborayhaut been a Catholic. Janet nas told

n-0%VIiait>'masses, Itow mina>'tetal-e cari' o!bina.

prayers, were offered for the conver- "You are a Catholi?" sitesait
sion of Jaies Ferguson, the atheist. ''Yu areCathlic? she sa

I-l en>' neîs L aaltor Lte> arragentily, after dr'essing Ir.s hurts.
Hle only knows to whioir they woe - wsleasere uInly,
aidressed. Two days iad passed, ''I aras' ue answered, sulely,

but the sick man had not recovered -'Dut I am a Fiee Thinker now."

C)nscioustness, and the daoctor said This proudly, as if well satisfied witla

'ne maight die at any moment. hiiself.

Then, all at once. James Ferguson "So was I," sba rejoined, still

>'.eii, cliate ndsen g iso, speaking gently, "but I am a Catholicopeî-ned hic eyces, anti seeing Janet,
strove to speak, but could not. n"W yn

There was a look in his face as of

one who yearnis for soething: Janet thn, as b , associatiottoe!idoas, "se

waondered what it could te. was our k.aoder."

\Vas it an inspiration? Sie alays "Who is h?" she asked, knowing,

folt that il was; hors being that yet fearing, the answer...

faith "as of a little child," ,'"Donald Fergusot," ha replied; "lae

vthichi we al need, which so few of us is to lecture on 'Christian Supersti-

attain to. She never reasoned it out; tion' next Sunday. I ish t could

she simply held up lier crucifix. hear hi!"-He really seemed to)con-

The longing in the sick man's eyes sider it a hardship that he could not.'

grew more intense, but. a smile stele But, next day, hearing that he could

about the lips that could not utter not recover he changed his mind. Ris

nor articalate sound. But he held Free Thought was not of the kind

out the oe hand that was not wrhol- that faces death.
«So do I," she said gravely, which

ly paralyzed and clasped the crucifix 'a o 1," slisei , cli
awhich Janet placedi thare. aippeared te surprise lim, coming
"A priest?" sha sked, aimost from e Sister of Charity.
Atblies vi seetiske lmos Then she spoke, first.to lier superi-

breathless with emotion.

Her fatier's eyes sought the cruci- tres, aftervards, ati bar permise-

fix and thenl her face. She left the ion ta the chaplain, ne ethor tien

room for a moment, and ran to find PaLler Tbompsen. Thc priaht listan-

the servant. "Mary," she said hur- ed; then promised, readily, to de as

riedly, "do you know where Father she asked him. .

Thtompson lives?" The Fre Thought 'Hall was crowd-

The girl stared at lier in amaze- ed the folloiwing Sunday, to hear:'

ment. "Yes, miss," she managed to Donald Ferguson's lecture on. 'ChrLis-

say, "ahy?" tian Superstition."- .What the lecture

:'"Never mind'why," was the ansawer was ike, may, be fancied, but cain
"go ani get him as quickly as you hardy .be described; such blasphem-

Can. • lare passed ve• in silence.
'atlier Thomnpson camee at .nce, Outside the hall hewas- accostet

a:nd Janet explained what had - oc- by one- hm he cod never-,

iurred.- i-eaed fse g theré, of 'allpaes,
"i;uderstand;" he.-said ;ùn d en- Ódtllc prest?

Ià'd-Cî 3m 'îV4 e.---< ~ "r~ r'~ >-

most as one who hears news that she
has expected. 'You see, she -had real
faith.

Ha lias made his confession;'" was
the quiet answer, "andishes to bid'
you farewe'l."

Janet entered the room, but the
lips thiat had framed that last contfes-
sion we-re silent, this time, forever.
With the crucifix in his hand, With a
smile of pece unltaerable on his
face, James Ferguson had passed to
the judgmient of H-im rwhom lie had
owned at last, and Janet thought of
the words:--

Tu latronem recepisti
Mibi unoque spem dedisti.

A nîbracie? Yes, if you will; but it
is not written:'The prayer of faith
shall saNe the sic'?" Tht is just it;

the "prayer of faitb."

This, theni, aas whlat Donald Fer-
gansoi iacd gainei li exciange for his
soul. lHe was lis îucle's heir, as

next of kin; James Ferguson tdking

it for granted that Donald and Janet

would narryi had macde a nev vill,
ieaving his business and the bulk of
his saving to his nephew. Janet,

*îv'ho baU a smtall income, inherited
fr'omin er nother, would, so he reas-

oned, share his property as 11onald's
w if e.

But Janet liad, as Donald pirased

it, lapsed into superstition and was
no fit mate for a proninent Fre
Thouglht leader. of hisuncle's death-
bed repentance he affected to maIe

light, but he had honor enough-- if
it can be called hionor-to ask Janet

formally, but coldly, to le his wife.

It was his duty,- and ho did i as

suclh.

"I cannot mtaarry youî," she answer-
ed qiuietl'. She mîight have loved him
as, she knew, lie aigiaht bave loved

lier. But God bad heard her voir,
and she iniust îeep t.

"No?" lie returned; bis pride nade

lint speakufarI mire îiilTerently than

le felt. le, too, kntew thtat they
inight lutave lovel eirac iother, but for

his 'enfranchisement " as ho chose

to ternin it.

'No,'' she replied, stjll iery quick-
ly. "' ai going tu be a Sister of
(harity.''

''As you liease;" it was all that lie

ould say; aid she left iiiii, sadly,

knowing that she would sce his face

no0 mo1re.
But Ilue prie ie laid puaid for his

'etranchiset t-did nt t iter l uta

fromi einainiig free; if onlyi iade
hiim procahi ihis''freedotmi,"oretm.

atically-, to the callow aippirntices

ei hawyer's cetks, whouthroged

the hall to his lectures, which grew

presently, the audience dispersed, te

think of what. had occurred according

t- the bent o! each individual.,Dot
aId had "witnessed a good confass"

ion."
The Fre' Thought Hall is nOWha

Catholic Club; many of Donaid'5 lear-

ers belong tc it; many coreier etO

listen. to lectures an theevidencaS of
t'atholic ChristiallitY.

'athat laflamn glva.in exchiange'~

for..issouWliat ifit be not the

prayers or;thosewho
our$Lady and, of the saints?

u$b:ntåtcall that a'reaiar8 e
"coness'Chrfit 'even at 'the'rSk o

snartydom?

. . h ,

Christary Suprsiton'I answer
glavna potliteiy enougli, if.nat-exact-.
lyjý,cordaliî. "Wor't'you s tap insida
the hall, it is empty now," lie added.
.Fathat ,ThompeiSo'n :followed/.as hae

¶vas .biddeln. Once" inhside,- 'he so4tî,
quietly: "ýYeu haveVbeen lecturing on
'Christian• Superst .ition,> I beliere',"

'Yes,' almost curtly, this time
Donald felt like resenting the other's
"interferernce." Then remembered,
just-in time, that -it does -not becorne.
a philosopher to-lose his temper.

"This was your mother's crucifix,
returned Father .Thompson, holdiîrh
it up for Donald to look at, "was h*
reierence for it 'superstition'?"

Donald gazed at the crucifix, like a
man in a drean. Then, involuntar;ly..

in spite of himself, as it seemed to
hin-.-rermmbered how lie had t
it from lis dead "father's hand;,•ih,.
liis father had taken it fron the OIf

fingers of his wife, Donald's rn.I,-r
He Donald, had kissad it, with e
in his eyes, by the deattbed 'if e
of his dear ones; lid vowed noevnr a e
forget them. Had they forgotten
him? Had Be whose Imîîa':e it a

\Vas it his muother that held it, or.
him. 'Superstition?" How cout i i.,
<are te say it? For answer he flung
hiiself on bis knees before the sî.

synmbol, and, in the Scot's tn.
whiclh lie bad discarded, along v.

bis faith, cried out, with a burst of
tears: "Faither! Mither! I cianv j
canyna!"

Then, after a while, Father Thîm'

son heard bis confession, ai i .
liim back lis crucifix.

,.Thank God and our Lady, sister."
lie said to Janet, on his return t u
lier, ''your prayer lias been answer.-
ed.

'Say, rather, the prayers of !is
father and motier," sie r.ntiîrtte'l
humnbly, ''what could mine aval if
they had forgotten 'hlim?"

And Fathter Thompson, th in i
the prayer el Monica, knew that ihe
was right.

The Free Thought .Hall was erv il-
ed again on the following Sunday,.
for Donald announced that e w'o'l
lecture on "Christian .ldulatry. Ie

came on to tne platform, 'ale lit

collected. He iniglat not i-Mze a
without suffering bodily injury. If
so, let God's will te done.

' Friends," lie egan, quter.h-, I ai

going to say sonetling you y0ot

alîro e of. Vi!l you give na a ftir

"Mes, yes,'' came from v.lrhiu

',arts of the hall. Thc uailow a,-
lprentices, the "'îlighte.ed''- lwyer.

z·lerks, the socialistic art.sais, j'

at eaci other in surliie. -n;t

could ie have to say'?"

Thon Donald, renimmbering .h 's

larable, told then ihow, Us a h

i1ad bteen loust in the miîst on the;.! M-

sidle; how, after long, almo,.stni-
less wandering,li hehad founid 1iihe
louse at Iast; hidd passed from the
inist and cold and loneliness, into ih
waram liglhted roon, into te pron

of those lacoed. "WhVat wou I]
have thougit of me," le asked, i
iad passed, of my own froc ec.
out into the nist and cold again?"

"Tiiat you were a fool!" said a
sharp voice, et whiclh there was a

laugh, instantly ]hushed again, how-
ever.

"Thiat what you and T have din,
thougli," Donald continued, speakling
with an earnestness that was ne 1I
his hanrers. He spoke of the !ilh f
Christians, o Catholics, of God, or
Lady, of tlie saints; of our dear (nes
arho vere gone home;, or heav'en--Of

the emptiness, the ioneliness ef unhi-
loef. They' gave hlm a fair hiearinlg;
they couldl net help themselves. Hle

spoke like ene inspired. "I was tO
speak on "Chîristian Idolatry," ha
sa id, at. last; "this crucifix,"-hold-
inag it. up-"myn> father teok it frein
my> dead moether's hand, anid I frein
bis. Dara anîy ef you"-his5 voice

rang liko a chai,enlga te battle-" 'ea
this idolatry?" and, as lie spoka, he
bant on lais knees, reverently,. and
kisseul tha crucirix bfra thema ail.

There as a stormn ef cries, of cheers
of bisses. Thien a big burly Germnan,
once a Lutheratn, pushed htis ay
threough tha crowd, on ta the plat-
form. Donald wondered what as
coming. "Boys," said the tman, "la
lias courage. Lat him te awhat ha

'will, -three cheers for the mani tha
dares speak hie convictions!" Thte

tiht cheers drownied tlie hissas,an,


